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Date of valid edition

No:

2013-11-29

5079

Date of flr§t issue

Reference

2008-12-11
Licensee's name and address

conformity mark covered by license

KA-CZMAREK sp. z o.o. S,K.A.
Malewo 1
PL-63-800 Gostyn

\Ul,

lnformation regarding licensee/manufacturer

Licensee'§ technical officer

Telephone
+48 65 5723 55

kazimież kaczmarek

E_mail

Telefax

+48 65 5723 530

sekretariat@kaczmarek2.pl
Manufacturer

place of manufacture

KA-CZI\4AREK sp, z o.o. S.K.A,

Gostyn, Poland

Product covered by the licence

Type ol product

Plastics piping systems for non-pressure
underground drainage and sewerage made from

Standard
Normative document

EN 1852-1 :2009

Specitic rUle5

lNsTA sBC EN 1852-1

polypropy|ene (PP)
Specification of prodUct

a 110-20o

mm, PP pipes, dim group 1, s 12.5 sN8 and s16 sN4, buried in ground Within the building
structure and outside the building structure (application area code "UD")

a

25O mm, PP pipes, dim group 2,
code "U")

S

12.5 SN8, buried outside the building structure (application area

o

315 - 400mm, PP pipes Without socket, dim group 2,
(application area code "U")

s

12.5 sN8, buried outside the building structure

a

110 -2o0 mm, PP bends, branches and others, dim group 1, S 16, buried in ground within the building
structure and outside the building structure (application area code "UD")

a

250 -400 mm, PP bends, branches and others, dim group 1,
(application area code "U")

s

16, buried outside the bui|ding structure

confldential information according to the enclosure
The licensee above is hereby given permission to use the
lNsTA-cERT mark on or in connection With products, Which
fulfil the requirements ofthe standard or the normative
document specified above (What is said in this document about
lNSTA-CERT mark Will also be Valid for marks defined in
relevant sBc). The ceńification licence js Valid on the
condition that the licensee complies with the "General rules for
ceńification by pańners of lNSTA-CERT" (GRc)and the
specific rule§ applyin9 to ceńification of products of the type
mentioned. The licensee is obliged to indemnity lNSTA-CERT
pańners of any claim for damages or any other expenses to
Which pańners may become liable as a result of injuries
caused by a prodUct manufactured or sold by the licensee.
This also app|ies to defective or faulty prodUcts.
lNSTA cERT LlcENcE

Unless terminated, the ceńification license Will be aUtomatically
extended for one year at a time. The licence Will be re-issued with
a new "date of Valid edition" only if the content and/or conditions of

the

the end

licence

have been changed. Termination may take place to
to three months' notice on the pań of the
and the ceńification body,

pfF year subject

is not transferable.
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